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AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND

BILLIARD MATC

. 7OS.EPH DIO.

MEL VI.N FOSTER
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Four .Btz/s,
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Ot T5rsDAr, as J....... Y, t.. 9.

Admission............,....¾.o
Reserved Seats.............o

T HE VARIETIES.Lesee & Managc-.-Mr. W. H.St.r:cm

CONTINUED. BRILLIANT SUCCESS
Fresh Programme Thee Times a-Weet.

K..aw Acts, Sms, De/h alias, Sfecches,

By the highly talented and wonderfully Comic
Artistes, Joxy Cat.t, T. E. J.cro.

Jox TavLo, J. Hoca, and ALFRED
T : MRtyo Exos., Jt:.

uialDireeor-M. MAît.t.cotx.
Prices of Cdon . s.. and i5c.

Miss MAurv O'NEt i Miss LAtRA PAGe
are engaged. and Miss LEGRAwarwu shortly
re-pear, with other Artistes of well-known

7- iîty

MuSIC.

-U S I C
The undersi cd -ilI furnish Balls, Parties.

&c., wtt a QADRILLE BA'D, or with
a VIOLIN and PIANO. The becst Music
utsed as soon as published. The Piano, Violin,
Flute, Claxionet, Cornet. &c . taught before
7 P.M., at moderate raies.

Orders left ai so Hermine Street -wil be
att'ndcs P .

PA UL 2.ýIclN ;ES.

.1

I U-E

e7v///5 Vegria b/e Wo/r/m Pl///t

Prepared only by
D E V 1 N S & LTO N ,

Chist.î
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EIfORA VERS.

H

DRY GOODiS.

.BOWIE & CO.,
-Staple k Fancy Dry Go

aq. x Dait Smt. 395.
75 Vrstier Manties, handsomnely trinmmed

liried, from t s. 6d. as Heavy All-W
Shals.I Black and White Check and oih
from .7s 6d. so dozen Clouds -ih fa

borders fron ., çd. as doiten Colored Clotas.orted. from 1 bd. Io doten White
Scarlet, Cloud. Englih make (best). fi
65 3d. Soo yards Aberdeen W cevs. from
5oo lards Rîch, Fancy Dreta Gooi:s (Job)
clear. fron il. SoS jards Rich. Fance D

Gtsods (isc-s). fronti. 6d. 2a5 ptcce,, Bro
French %enccy a 9<. acd piccs Hm
French Meinoes (bet), 3% 6d.

Also, Hoop Skirts. Fancy Nc-Ties. Li
Goods. Scotch and Canada Teeds, an,

varied assortment cfSmall Wares
Liberal inducements rtffered to cash custi

eta, for the to clea- oid lots.
%y. B. ltWR- Co.

NE ,IDRY'GOODSFIR
1 J-JXOntheaothof Machnreî. dtiecr
Diy Gondis Firmi of; lisîîîwr
M CCAIvtt E wilI open the large store

Notre Dame Street. The imenbers of
ns have for many ycars been connectied

the Dry Goods business. and thoroughly
derstand ail -is detaîs. Thicr numer
friends in tiis City sill, -e have no doubt,
glati o hear of their commeninc buin
under such favourable circumstances T
fact of their being relatei toie of thte le
îng Silk Vel.et and Poin %Ianscturn
the United Kingdom. -ii enaqb e the ne- f
t0 hoiti outi ndtaccnts, nuch as Are 'eldi
offered to the publuc. Thev in.cnd n dking

sectality of Siika. Vevets. frish Popli
Maniles and Shawls. bu: they wil as" keer
large a rtment of firs class Dry Godr. i
take ibis opportunity of wisîne the new- F.succes.-Monf.rea/ Fady .V.nmr, .7an. ,o

NOTICE.

TO THE LADIES:& GENTLEMEN,

H E SUBSCRIBER h
received, per last Steamer,

a Cases of
COUDRAY'S PERFUMERY.

Also on hand. everything reiquisite for t
Toilet, of the Fist f2uatty, and at

tie Lowest rl'ces,
H AIR WOR K. in every Style,.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's WIGS, BRAID

&-c.. &c.
PAMLMER'S AYSSINIAN SHAMPO

for cleansinig %thhead.

HERîNG'S -IAGNFTIC BRUSIIE
for removing Dandruff.

HOT and COLD BATIS.

357 No.rrut Da>tt STut-.

GROCERIES.

EMP' & BROWN,
importers And cneral Dealers

;in

and>

PROVISIONS,
Corner MlcGinl .Ç L.emoine Street

M orxwat..

- . ... .JANUARY :2 1869.

TEAS.

J A P A N

FIYTY TO EIGHTY CENTS,
of the finest quality.

T. T.From,
F'IFTY CENTS TO ONE DULLAR

'ione to Snuper£nc-

G EO. BISHOP &CO.,
PASIONAULE

ENGRAVERS

PR INTERS

s Great St. James Street, Montreal.

MONOGRAMS

and

'JS/T/NG CA R D S

A Speciahy.

B A )Z 1 NG POWDERI"

As for

''cVDsLr~s."

FIVE LuS.

and Cpwa

A~ OAi..-rr~ ~ T'-.d~ fta iÀk.oi~

ool

net
sud,__________ ________
and

RA NK BON D. BOOKS a.nd STATIONERY.to STOCK ANI) sitAr E ROK E R, ~

7 St. Sacrament S:reet, hthe New Books of the

m. Ail decriptiis of Stocks. Bondi, .I rat àtrery, at
Steiling .. chatnge. A merican Golid, ai ad Rail- WORTI NGTON'S,
way Shares, bought and sold, stidy on Com- 1

- nion. toi GREAT ST. JA MES STRET.
. investments nade in Mo,:gates R e -

Estate, At,. Boton P'taaette and a i<na2 Voltme on

the theory of Pichtette-the CIt
ith

un. rnQeo ul f
ous AGENTS,

be

hie

or HA R LE .S H1. T ENT QG EY, 1roim
unm REAL ESAI3 INESMNTI

SaI t C L E LM SE. o N b GSEOM E-
,. r rTRI CAI . OPi CS, by N. F. Dupuis,4

roi MONTTEA I A. M., Astronomicai Obsener to Queen's
College. Kngston.

Special attention gi-en t l t n <f Tht ncw work enntrins a concise et comt-
Shope I WarehouAes and Dleigi, furnished prehncye nes iw f the elementiry proc1lIes

and, fr ho R t f P ract;,ial Optics. Ia mj intendetid for the te

tiH nn and h Selisg of Real state, Negoa. f. oanatI Student . Price. free t Mant s
ton of Loanss. d C. Ux . 164cot lnt quantit., Ad res,-

as

he
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APPEAL. -1 E TNT E RNA T L
RAILWAV GUiD for Jar

---- 'conains latest TimeTable: al, a Poritrait
of Mr. UaRtYvfx<s, and a fun account of the

> PPEAL. -B Anquet. -ith a list ofnames ofthose present.
cfOut.dFor Sale at the Blookstores and on the Cars.

f Relief would earnestly Pne Ten Cent.
atpeklta tethe (rends of the poor and destitute

for further axsistanr. At the presenlt rate of
gîving, the firewood on hand will be exhausied

m Ies than three wreks. Tle winter i not
half over-thC denand upon us increase fron

ek o ek--esesnvditreshave EAR BOOK IN SErS.
been more numernts than on any former Partie' wishing to procure the 'ItSt

winter, and there is only abotut $5o elft in tic loit in Sets iince the commenccment, 3567.
trnsIury with hitch it MeeI all thiis want and s568; and t3t9, can get them at UAwsot
suffering The ioard trut iiat those who are 1nto-rnttl3,. or the Office of the Publither. 67
able to guve wili cin.eder tilti appeal, and con- Great St. James Street.

tribute liberally to hep the p-or and needy ETP- An eira t cal edition hsas bet
1itrough the winter. .Contfltbutions can b tt pnmd to sup ly the back numbe Th
tn Mr. leROWN, tie Secretary.Treaturer of pice of the sCt l * r.
the Pro estant, ou c ofr industry and fug;0 The editionf 869, On iperior paper wit i
or, to any membLier of the loard. . I cover. mcent;cheap edition, tal cent".

GA RD N ERt 'S BA KING t
POWDER cA be had of Groscers in2T

ail parts of this Cihy and hroughout theAot China.
Dominion of Canada ; alto ai the Depot. 375
Notre Dame Street, and ai Gardner'. Euai
End Drug Store. ast and 23 Notre DameA r tFI
Street. corner of St. GabiidI Street. DJA

MontreaI, Jan., 8s9.
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A

SONG.
BY CArT. HEAVYGUN', OF TH711E MONTEA.L GARISON

ARTILLERY.
A i R-" 1 Ifowe te nhewr woud Itave /er.'

Oh, yes! I am a warrior bold,
Just enrolled,
Not too old ;

And a Brevet Commission I hold
In the Garrison Artillery;

And wlhenever the false enemy
Sec niy eye,
They will fly

Vont they shiver to hear our war-crv,
Tootle tum tootle tuni, tay.

I vow that I never will leave, Sir,
But figlt tilt renown I achieve, Sir,-

Tootle tuni, tootle tui,
Tootie tuni, tootie tum,
Tootle tuni, tootle tum, tay.

C/ors-We vow that we never, etc.

None of vou would I frigten at ail,
But a ball,
Very snall,

Ma'y be sent into, wlat I may call,
His thorax, I think I may say.

But if e'er on the ground I must lie
Just to die,
No one by,

'The eneny still I'd defv,
WVith tootle tum, t'ootle tum, tay

I vow that I never will leave, Sir,
But fight tilt renown I achieve, Sir,-

Tootle tuni, tootle tumn,
Tootle tuni, tootle îum.
Tootle tuni, tootle tuni, tay.

C/orus-We -ow that we never. etc.

(To a new MVor/tern Tune.)

DIGGING FOR SMALL POTATOES.
'he following announcernent appeared recently it seems I has been asked-

in the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Eag/e-
Tne lirnorab james t, oucilian ,nd Actin;; Mayor of Montreal. " Whv are people, who make a boast of ancestry, like the

s potato-plant ?"

DI)oc.ENEs has not the least desire to impute to Mr. And it bas been answered,-'- Because al that's good of

McShane the authorship of the above extraordinary para- them is underground.

grap-, thoug it docs sem a little bard to understand hîow DIoGENES doeS 1ot decry good birth-far from it. He
(ie Eag/e procured the information. 'lie Cynic is merely would thereby do disionor to his own ancestry. But with
anxious to point out a noticeable feature in our society, viz: special reference to a ratrimonial announcement, which
The irresistible tendency of the substratum to copy the snob- appeared in a late number of a Montreal Dailv, DIOGENES
ber- so often censured in the " Upper Ten." DIOGENES feels himself called upon to renak that, if Domiinie Skelp
is of opinion that there are snobs in lov life as well as 1I marries Sair Jane, lie probably takes a wise step, and he
high life, and thuat the imitative snob is decidedly the most hiopes that Sairy Jane wi im we. B t u

contenîptiblt. ____________________eparadeiand well. But the public
contemptible. parade and proclamation of Sairy's one ancestor w-ho had

la liandle to his naine, but who cied somewhere about thei

LITERARY INTLLIG ENCE. time that William Rufus got his dose of arrow-root, savours,
to IOGEMIS, very much of disrespect to the ignored

DocEis is happy to learn that a Scconid Eldition of relatives, andt of uimitigated snobbery on the part of the
Mr. Heavyseges Saul is about to be issued froni Mr.
Ticknor's press,-the Fi-st Edition having been disposed ofo
on the day of publication. If the author is asked, Is
Saul also among his profits ?" lie is in a position to A FtSHY CONUN)RUM.
rettirn ail affirniatîve nwr .)OE - tenders lîinî bisi
cratuaonsEI hat part of our good City's progress nost resembles a
congratulations. crab's progrs

CARI) ILLUSTRATIONS. No. 1.

A NEW READING.

Sing of Gold and Grcenbacks
Luck's ail awry

Five hundred thousand
In a "Corner" pie;

\heni the pie was eaten,
Drewe began to sing,

Let us send the empty dish
To knowing 'Mr. King.

King was in his parlour,
Counting up his nioney

Vanderbilt in Vall Street,
Looking very funny.

'Long comes a telcgram,
(Tell it not to Rose!)

Mr. King looks serious
W'ith finger on his nose 1

COUNCILMAN ON HIS TRAVELS
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WRINKLES" FOR A REVIEWVER. to stimulate their attention and pepper you nust give
As ~ themi, if you want then to keep awake. They would

Seek roses inîecember-ice in June rather sec a man scalpcd ývith a tomahawk than
iope constancy. in wxnd, or c n chan i Crowned with a laurel wreath. The action Is more

r he t angts ;1i e ..t'.sensational, id posseses more points of vital interest.
You -aUS erac" There is alwas a crowd at in execution

Byra..ù Eon :~ ~3 ~ ~ '~But even if you were to praise a work from an hnest
D;oG Eýs has a vou - friend who is going to join 1conviction thati has ea *merit, yo u uld hardly ,et

what SoutheV caliedithe ungentle craft In plainer the public to read your criticisn Pshaw! thev would
nguage, he is desirous of becoming aliterary critic.say this TeUow is an intimate friend of the auther's, or

Henaturalh- feels hirmself in rather a criticai position, has been liberaily paid te give him a puff what on
and has requested DioGEzs to detail for his benenit earth is the Lse of our reading snch rubbisi? Nothing
the leading princîples wbich shot!d guide the pen of a therefore is t be ined by praisingabook,ery
Reviewer,ý motive .wi infallib-ly be miscontudadyr

The Cynic bas much peasure in compying with this cn/i/uc unread. On the other baud, if ever you abuse
reouest. and offe-rs bis young friend Ihe following a wrk .iolently, it is certain t be alleedthat yo r
suggestions, as the resuit of lis own experience and actuated by personal spite. But as you are not (excet
observation. The flrst great maxim, which yo must on exceptIia occasions to.which I wil sooenhude
never for one instant forget, is that the critic, both in what does itimatter to you what the public sav ? Your
the tone and the language of h s articles, must assuma conscience cs qte eas-tha is eough. You abuse
to be infiniteiv superior to the writer whone be is the unortunate book merely in accordance witn certain
reviewing. The necessity of this is obvious to the fixed general principles that yoI have determined to
meanest capacitv. Yo' must impress the public follow, and that I sincerely hope you will at ali hazards
strongiy wit the jtstice of your assunption, or the continue te folow. \ioreover, if vou abuse ad new
many-headed monster will spurn your dicha So long books alike, the public will s acquit you f the Charge
as anonymous journalism continues to flourish, a of maice ;or it can hardly c supe nt ha: y ou
ma rnajriry of readers can be easily hoodwinkel. and entri a personh spîtcas hst every author whom
asses may sport lions, skins without any risk of detec you chance to revie
tion. The mask of anonymity, like the peorana cf the A:nd no v. a teiv ords ith respect to wha:sme
ancient actor, intensifies the iorce of each utterance wcak ided pConic consider a iatter cfmoance-
and nen, who, if known, Nvould be as mute as fishes. I meothe reaihg cf publications that VoL are sked
vociferate like maniacs, in: unsigned articles. It is te criticize. Svdney Smith roncc said to a fricrnd, who
your own fault, therefore, if yo cannot impose opon wa perusin a'work previous itcwriting same accuam
the public. Tact, how-ever, is necdful to accomplish of it, I rever read a book befire reviewin t-i
this satisfactorily our position is no sinecure. You prejudices one so No dloubt, there is somethingin
may be called upon at any moment to review conposi- this. as in ai! the remarks of the brilliant Canon. For
tions on any subject. Teology, phosophy politics, instance, you start withhe intdntion of lashing ou,
sociology, science, voyages, travels hior-. bigrahy ith oIr critical shilelahherce vou sc a erary
poetry and novels, have ail te be treated of during head. But by incautiusly reading 1rough the pro
-orme period of your critical existence. You are duction of sonle author. Vou may becomc prejudiced in
profoundlv ignorant on a multitude of topics :you his favour. and even conceive a'sncaking kindcness for
must conceal this ignorance with alnost preternatural votir intended victini. This, of course. would be highlv
skill. Subjects, the most different, mus- be discussed imprudent. and would possibly lead in tie to a renui-

ith but little time for reading up, and less time fer ciatio of your principles. A: the ame time would
writing: at one time it may be a cookery-beok at not go so far as the famous Edinärg Raw:ewer My
another a theological treatise, the laws ef Croquet, or advice is as follows :-If a book realy amses or
the practice of Ritualisi ; to-day Pope Alexander, interests you read it for vour own sake but don't do
to-morrow Alexander Pope. You are expected as; s forthe sake of the public, or fromn anv mistaken
tCharles Lamb says of the modern schoolmaster, "to sense of lutv. Verv few authors are worth reading
know a little of everything; te be superficially, if I through. and you are paid for being a reviewer, not a
may say so, omniscient." It is evident, at an rate, martyr. If there is to be any martyr in the case, let ht
that you require immense impudence to carry out mV be the author.
first maxim, and affect superiority over ail the authrs lavin offered u these genecral hints, will no

horn yen criticize. descend to a few particulars. A critic ought, stricty
The second maxim may be easily remembered. speaking. to know an author onl through his books.

Neyer praisea book,-except irenically, or when you But sonetimes he utilizes lis private acquaintance
have received a bona f-de sum of money for doing so ith him he man of Uz epressed a is- Oh!
That of course alters the case, for you cease to be a:! that mine adversary had 'vritten a book!- aind occa-
true critic when you are a paid panegyrist. But any- tsionally it does happen that a man's personal encny
body can praise a work, and you don't want to do Fdocs write a book. The critic tcn lias a sweet time
what everybedy else can do. Your object is te attracof it. He at once takes the vork in hanci. and cuts
general notice and this cannot be donc by indlscrimijand siashes away i a perfect frenzy of delight. He
nate eulogium The public wart pepper not butter, carefully rakes up from the ashes of the past the



snioulcering embers of' calumny, and perseverini.fl "KORN KOBII'.' INTRODUCES HIMSELF TO.
blows them into a fitful flame. -le coins scandal, and DIOGENES.
rnmandactrcs uglytories' vhichl produc the intended I have a equest to nake Mr. Editor. Now pray dont be
effect of making the aùthor looked upon as a doubtful alarmed l'n not the tax collector, nor the city missionary,
Scharacter. These storics, even if truc, have nothing nor a bereaved widow with fifteen small children, nor a help-
vhatever to do with the nan's litèrary ierits but the less orphan, nor a veteran ofthe war of Sa12. I cIon't want

Spublic have a strang relih for " evil-seaking, lyi to build a church or found a hospital. J haven't got a note

and slanderingt" and you are writing for the public. to meet in a few days, and I don't support a sick father and,

By the course that 1 haec just reconimended, ou kil several little brothers and sisters. No, Mr. Editor, the favour
I wish vou to confer on me is of a totally different nature.

threc birds with one stone--you earn your money, you I have had a "call" to write-to write for the papers! I feel
gratify our spleenand at the same time you tick.e that vithin nie which convinces nie that I an destined some
the public.thep ubc. taday to make a noise in the literary world. For the last five

your enemy has written a poern- years I have spent most of, my leisure time on compositions.
Here is an invaluable receipt for snufling out in one i have written burlesques, satires, poems and essavs innumer-
article all his fond hopes of imniortality. It was given able. I ha e made ream after ream of paper flash with
to nie by a skilfui practitioner and has seldoi or never genius and scintillate with wit. Candour, however, compels
bc kinown to fail. Commence by saying, In an appar- me to state that Sa far none of my productions have seen the

ently canclid manner, - Let us sec whether the powers Jight. J have been particularly unfortunate in procuring
of this gentlemen arc equal to the production of a publishers! The eclitors to whoni I have appliec-anci I

well-sustained >assage." Thon quote with numerous have tried many-were altogether devoid of soul. They

italics, the \worstpaissage, that you. have ben able ta could'nt appreciate the rich mime of humour which iay ready
tahesd, afte worst p sa tb to their hands. The ignorance they dilsplIayed in overlooking
mdn asfterweary houro careful search. Continue ny productions was perfectly astounding. J gave thei every

Mr. 1s evilently unable to chance too. I showered articles upon thei dav after day
produce a respectable passage of any length. Let us and week after week. I plied them with papers norning,
try if he is more successfuil in a short effort." Thcn noon and night. I button-holed them in the post office, on
cluote his niost execrable couplet, and procced :We the street, in the iotel, but still they made no sign. I got to
regret that ve cannot congratulate Mr. upon his be a terror to the vhole newspaper tribe at last. T hey

success in the couplet just quoted. Let us sec whether avoid ed me as if I had had the plague. Old Nick himself

his single lines are more wvorthy of our admiration coulcin't have created greater consternation than I did xvhen
Then collect in a body ail the most faulty i nes that u alighted uncxpectedly among a group of luckless scribes.

cai discover (forcibly dislocating them froni the contxit, sili persevered, however, cheered with the thought that I
xvith wvroi- pinctu-tion. &c.), and, remiark jiaintivelv jwas dong niv duty, and that the world wouild one da-
wp. rrk v y :acKnowIledge nv vorth.

Mseems ta be equally it mis long caled on the editor of a certain paper tie other day and
passages, his short passages, and his single nlins ; and was shown into his sanctum. In an adjoining room the
yet lie las been praised in the pages of the Assineunt. editor was seated taiking to a friend, and while waiting for
His strength, therefore nust ie in his judicious selec- him to be at leisure, I overhcard the following remarks:-
tiai of epithets, or his use of single words. Hero is a' rThere's that bore again %viih some more of his crivelling
fair speciren of his skill.' [ shall be iguch surprised nonsense. Confound the fellov, hell be tie death of nie
if.like any men f genius, lie as not cither affectedly vet He has clone nore toivards cisoraizgii my nstff

coincd some new phrases or reproduced sonie quaint ihan any six men; I ever knew could accomîplish in as many

archaisnis, which will furnish matter for jesting and years. There is poor Mr.-, my talented assistant. Two

buffoonery. Hleighten the absurdity by misspelling all years ago he was one of the jolliest men you could wish to
t. uatti , n C d 1 to vnieet. Look at himi now-a morose unsocial beimg. not fit

the quotations, and vind up your reviev by otri for anvthing but wvriting obituary notices, and all because
phanitly asking, what can be thoiight of a soi .-di .sant{ti ;o nthihae boob ha eteedhmanstt et

Ciofisiihssot igt ssgal-a i u this thick-lîeacied booby' las Iîestéred inii alniast ta death
p)oet, who fails in his short* flights as signially as mn his in vanatmtlo tii nnsrpsa eclste

poot, iii vain a-tteipcls ta g et his ni anuscripts, as lie calîs theni,
long oncs, and whose single lines are as ridiculous as ptblished." Before I had time ta compose myself, the
his single words are barbarous ? infuriated editor burst into the rooni with a "Now then sir,

Your criticismîî will find its vay where his poem is wliat do you want" I intimated, with a gentle cough that I
not at hand ; and you will fee] easier in inici after hac a snall article that I had knocked off that morning which

having rid yourself of a load of rancorous feelings. If I thought vould just suit his colunns. " Go ta jericho 1

he attempts to ansver your article, it will be the vorse shouted the rabid journalist, "go to jericho with your contri- J
for hini and the better for yu. No maxim iiithe bution and be hanged to vou, and if I catch you here again 

ivoril is more firmly established than this, that the w'it any more o your senseIess scribbling, I'l break everv

ni wlio replies ta an adverse article ibo a rnvîov is an botte in vour body' as sure as li a hmviig ian."
idiot. J-lereplies to his av e atle cariqew is f, Mr. Editor, this is the sort of treatnent Ive been

adiot. He shows by his action taat the entique is felt, accustonied to. Now, I ask you is this the way to develop
and the iubic (who never rcad his reply) unhesitatimgly genius ? I it by usage such as this that intellect, which
set hiiim down as in the wrong, because he takes the bv the way is no over-abundant in the Dominion, is to be
trouble to rpliy to it. My reniarks must here close, fostered ? Are men of talent and originality to be frowned
but it is a subject to which 1 shall recur. clovn by a set of sordid beings who have no appreciaon of

the beautiful, and no aspirations bevoid dollars and cents
No sir, it nmstnot be 1o you, then, I apply, trusting tIlat

rran S69 Hres to iovey vOnan-m aV she vou .will sethe advisablity of publisling niy letter. and-
never sp ta foll, and niay her shadow, (so far as her ahenu !-you niay remit by the next post

dress goes), nover be less. KoRaRx KoBu, jun.
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YE FAMOUS BATTELL BETWEELNE ROBIN

'Twas when ye ground with frost was hoar,
And ye leaves fallen from ye tree-

That Robin Hood wold walk abroade

To see what he mite see.

Brave Robin was clad in a harnesse good,
With a steele cap on his crowne-

And his quarter-staff was a 7?cgraf>A poste,

A Twvigge of mnuch renownc.

Brave Robin Hood hee carped with hyrselfe,
And thus spake forth his mynde-
" These byshoppes and these arche byshoppes

"I will them bete and bynde!

"And ye bedyl too, if he list not to me,

"In ye ronge boxe hymselfe shall fynde."

"'Tis good to borrow the poor nan's pelf,

" Though a sin 'tis the rich to robb."

Then he was aware of a curtal fryer

A rydande on his cobb.

"Now whither com'st thou, thou curtal fi-ver,

"Thv name and reside'nce tell thou mee,
"And whereforr thou rydest ye Kingis hvewae-

"For I holde thy life in jeopardie."

He raised him then, that curtal fryer,

"Know Balchius is my name," quot.h he,

" My residence, Christ his fair abbaye,
"And what is my businesse, knave, to thee ?"

"Ho! pratest thou thene, thou curtal fryer,-

" My soul may Our Ladye sane-

If thou tellest thy businesse not to nce,
"Eft soone 'twill breede thee paine."

"From the ]and of Gotham comle 1, my son,

"For our abbaye its neede is full sore,;
"I have been to gathe- ye white monie,

"Eke ye greenbacke shin-plastore,

"For I founde my bootynge a bootlesse jobb

"In ye matter of golde galore."

" Ye neede of our abbaye is sore ny son,

"Abroade have I been to beg this peif-"

"Now hold thy prate," quoth bold Robin -Iood,
"Why not beg at home-there's in saoth myselL"

HOOD AND VE CURTAL FRYVER.

"A deccde full wronge hast thou done, O ! fryer,

" So yielde thou thy wel -1incd baggs to mee,

"Else light thee downe, and thy quarter-staffe

Shall show me whether thou can'st go frece."

1-e lighted hii clown, that curtal fryer,
And Robin sett on vith mite and maine,
The fryer caught up a branche of ye oak

And answerede his onslaughte back againe.

They fought together as Tonim Catts doc,

Vith blows of fury and acwarce knocks,
The quarter-staves, they raitled each sconce,
Like dice within a boxe.

" Now holde thy hande, thou curtal fryer,"

ELft soone cryed Robin Hood,
"Thou smitest strong, by ny halidome-

" ranercy !-and by ye rood !"

Robin Hood put his horne to his mouth

And blewe both loude antd frece,
And ye gallant Lowe and ye Ranisay stout

Cane troopynge o'eFyelea--

The fryer put his palne to his nowth

Andi w1huted whues three,

And Lovelle, ve Lord of ve Daile Aes,
Rade up, with his chivalrie.

"A parley, a parley," quoth Robin -lood,
"A parley Ill holde wi' thee-

"Confess thou wast w-range to borrow ve pelf
",And I will let thee be."

"No promise I'll make," quoth ye curtail fryer,
"Let pariey none be spoken-

"A promise is like to ye goode pye cruste,
"That baked is to bec broken-

" My businesse none ctan concerne but myselfe,
"Or my brothers of curtal blackee-

"But tickell ne twixt ye shoieders twain,
"And [ will scratche thy backe."

Bold Robin Hood, had been yconannc good,

For yeeres but and a score-

And till lie mett with ye curtal fryer,
None macle him quaile before.
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F-R E E M ASO N R Y A G AI N. THE SIMPKINS CORRESPONDENCE.
(To th ditor of t!« Daily Witne.) No. 3.

S t .. think you did not go rar enougi with your editorial on Masonry and the
Police. i have not the Icast doubt burthis is carried too far, not only in that body, but j To jEREMIAl SiîKs Esq., Medc Student. Montreal.
in otier institut:ons. This ancient and honorable socicty as:the hobby-horse, for
instance, in the Grand Trunk. i have Inows'n mnci, who, perhaps, had not a shilling to
jpare, but who would scrape up money by hook or by crook to get into the order: for, A jc'arest Boy:
as they say, once in the àlasone, h i a

TnsIAv, January sth. " Rwri O such a surprise--you w il never guess-I am in such

The fIlowling rhymes are earl onsns as the a fluster-tell me what to do!Xou must know that last
ttr above printed. DIoG S cannot say more. night. about eight o'clock, just after I hadhad a visit froin

Mr. McNaughten,-you know him, the Scotch.farner in thà
-"Sing a song of sixpence, next parisli,-when in walks young Edward Larkins froin

A pocket fuli of rye." Toronto-(Mr. McNaughten wants me to lend hlim some
moncy on that farin, but I told hlim the expense of your

Read lthe Daii' IVi/ncss eclucation)-vhen Larkins came in to speak to me, and-the
On the " Mystic 'Fic tea things were not yer cleared away-dear me, where ain I

If you doubt the fitness Well, after the tea things had bid us good night and
Of its words-reply. McNaughten haci been taken away and vashed up b: Annt-

what do you think young Larkins does ? He sits him himiseif
f a muans a base 'un, plump on the sofa beside me-the green sofa you knov-and

//nssr thin s it clear tells, nie that lie is downright in love with your sister Jane :
That, if he's a Mason that she is in love vith him, (impudence!) when I knew

Ile need neyer fear. nothing about ut and that, in ,short-when the door opened
and Tane, vho had gone out to tea with ti Smnithsonsý on

Peelers"m ma drmunk ; c hill, whose little baby had the croup so badly the niglit
ie give a "grip, before last, and who had been driven home bvyoung Larkins,

Or be mu the Grand Trunk, in a sleigh-when they both ell kissing and pulling me
hyv-they' let hîm slip about-how bold vouig men and women are now-a-days to

eep a avert be sureAie keep a Tavr Now Terrywhaiam 1 tc do? To think how different it
And onu eit me and vour poor father, and uncle john savs

H-lernilit l his cavern IL'aS tins is a fine oun fellow and I know he plays at
S.LferH telisn t

aer coudnt dwel billiards. H tellsme th at lie is alrcady past as a lawyver

Wv-thie mîan's 1a Mason and tliat lie got a thief or sonebody offbein hanged fo
eyer spoilhls sport soiethincr the other day by proving an l'allev bye, as if

Never brim his case o thai bal anyfîin- to do w rith i, and 1at lie has tlhree houses
nlis fatier Ieft littu, and liat eco rants toIni Ccourtrs mget marriedc directly-the imdelicacy of the thiimig

So 'ith manv others And thlen Jane says she must have a trousseau, as sie
And 1 beg you theni,- calls it, whichl will, cost a great deal of money, and says thaL

,h ye sires and lothers it cainot be bouglît in Simpkihsville. and thiat she and I must
tiUpper e, cote up and pass a few weeks with you, anid-what do silver

gray silks cost a yard iii Montreal ?
If vou'vc an%" gav sons j Write to ie directly and tell tme what vou think for all

Wlho have caused you tears, the voung Dorkings are come out of the sheil, and the
:ake thein join the Masons. weather is very cold. I sent you somie ioneyc yesterclaV

Anid so end vour fears. wiithout tellii vour tincle John, but I ain so flustered that f
forget how nuch. Take care of it like a good boy, and do

Read the Dai/y TFn/ncss not associate too mnuclh with those girls at your boardini-
nu the " Mystic Tie l house. I aniî afraid that Miss jemiumîa is very forward. You

if you cani-tihe itiess miglht go round somie of the dry goods stores in Montreal
Of lts words den and ecquire the prices of die thiiigs that Jaie will want.

M--.y heart is so full-but meiet us at the depôt when we
arrrive--and never forget

41VARI UM ET MUT ABILE SEMPERIJ-1,ý
D )îoc s recently received a New Year's present of a

Gold \Vatch. Can any body tell hlim by wiat timie to set it ?
hl'lie md-day gun is ail vety well, vlien the bail at the

Custom 1-ouse can be secen fromn Sti. -elenies Island. On
foggy days the gun takes time froni the Serjeaint's watclh
and witl ail possible respect for the Royal Artillery,
DrocES knows tut that watch goes 011 very eccentric
wlieels. The Post Office clock would be a good guide, if it
would not so recklessly differ fron tiat of the Seminary.
'Te clock of the St. Patrick's Ifall shews a good mîîetallic
face, but fthe figures are ait present hardly legible. The clock
at the Bonaventure Hall goes occasionally only. On the last
birthclay of the Prince of Wales it stopped ail day at eight
nîinutes past two, doubUess ii honour of 1-is Royal -igh-
tess' iaving attained bis twenty-ciglti ycar.

Vour doting imother,
RUTH SIMPKINS.

S.-[ should like to gi-e Tane a gold watch, if ou can
sec a ice one for about six or seven dollars.

THE DRILL SHED.
'T'his Monument of Follv " is not yet completed, but

DioUE. Es notes that the namnes of the Members of the Drill
Shed Cornmictte have been chiselled in a stone slab over the
entrance. That of the Chairman, Alderman David, very
properly occupies a Conspicuous place. The flooring has lot
been commenced, and there are no loop-holes to the armour-
ies-but there is reason to believe there will! be no more
chiselling-a consummation devoutly to be wished.
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J{NDBOOK for STRANGERS VISfIING MOWTREA fPUNC A ND Dl ÓGEÑES.

o 9.4 sos B3ARRACK S. in thc number of his journal that appeared on
. anuarv st renarked as follows: "The success of Our New

Ever 'since DicEEs has known Montrealhe has alwa y Ver festivities is closely dependent on the happy and
heard of some magnificent pile of barrack buildings to be j
erected at the expense of the Provincial Government. This car seit war once i iteu irsuch locality cant onlv be
idea has always met with the approval of leading statemen extinguished with great diff
of ail parties. It is worth while to gizve the stranger some t iotv, wt(

idaof ýthe iannier iii1 wh ich Hler troops Care n che readers'of 1)t Žiwill refer to Puw/ (of january
idea Majesty's nd) thev will sec how the pencil of Mr. Tenniel has
housed bv a grateful colony. Two barracks, (one recentlv elaboratel the suggestion above quoted. Pundr verses
built at the Imperial Government's expense); a înilitary prison, illustrating the illustration are to the saie effect, and state
one small hospital, a commissariat store, bakery. &c., St. that
Helen's Island, two or tXree offices, the Champ de Mars and! If Grease catches fire, we knoW
Logan's Farn are the property of the Imperial Goveriinment, lis blaze the very deuce is."
and have been purchased by the produce of the taxation of
people at home. The two last-named parade grounds are This accidentaI coincidence confirms some remarks that the
alwavs at the service of the Provincial Volunteers: To Cymic made in his last numtber and is an additional instance
the hit-e of a large nunber of buildings, including tw to prove that one great geni us (like Puneh) may be occasion-
barracks, the Donegana Hotel, the Military Hospital i ally anticipated m his ideas by another great gemus (like
Craig Street, the Garrison Church, and numerous other lCooEtNFS). _

buildings used as Mess-Houses and Quarters, the Provincial
Government does not contribute one cent. The old tumble- AvicE rO AC oRs wi NTENTIONs.-Never go
down building near the Nelson colunn, now used as a in for a Beider
Military Survey office is lent by Canada for that purpose, and
DrioGENE-s believes that the small house used as a Mess CORRESPONDENC
house and Quarters bvfive cavalry officers is given rent free. i

The -ight of the Cvnic's lanter peetrtes ever e. GE
He will give the stranger the benefit of a recent visit to
Molson's Barracks now occuîpied by H. M. 6oth Rifles. Il seems Ihe fashioti at present toa import or invent Institu-

The building is of the cheap anl nasty sort wiîth ver-y thin ions have Military S ools. Schools of Art and .)esign,
valls. It is verv cold in -vinter and unbearablv h'ot in Gymnastic Institutions, &c. 1, therefore, only follow suit in
summer. 'he roof is perpetuallv leaking. especiaily after a trying ny hand ai a design
thaw, when the water streams down into the barrack rooms. Can the noble army of Lady Patrons in Montreal not get
The walls are cracked in various places, letting in wind and up a ScHoLL 0r Coomv ?
snow. On the upper story only a limited number of ien Servant girls and others-the cooks and the wivcs of tbe
can be accommodated, and, for safety wooden bedsteads have future-might easilv. and, (if the scheme were properly
to be substituted for iron. The windows are of two kinds, nîanaged), inexpensively go througlh a course of lessons.
viz. -those that will nor open and those that will not slut The heaîh and physical comfort of the community would
There are no double windows or summer blinds. 'ie be speedil- and notably improved by its influence.
portion used as a school lasloselsetwindows on thrce An epidemic of irritabilitv-such as is near ravaging the
sides of the roomr sunime o shade an possibly find congregation of Christ Church Cathedral-would hereafter
itls way into Ete scihool, and yet this is the plc sed for b b f notaipossibiityTe first and

lite hlre ost promnising of the Graduate f this Schiool should be
The wash houses, kitchen, and canteen are in the cellais supplied as pronpt.lÿ as possible to Messrs. F. Mackenzie

and are miserably dark, smokv, and defective in ventilation and T. Simpsori, and also to the edlitors and feverish corre-
On the opposite sice of the parade ground are two houses, sponclents of certain Montreal journals. Culinary Mission-

occupied as Officers' and .arried Quarters. In the former aries might subsequently be sent to the Country Curates
there is no water, as it is cut off t prevent the pipes of the Diocese. whoi the saine malady secns to be affecting
froni freezing. In the other house niay be observed a series severely.
of married soldiers families packed closely together. I was never more serious in ny life. The institution is
DiorENEs is bound to adrnit that decency bas been properly urgentl needed- s perfectlv practicable and is not without
cared for, but coinfort is out of the question. Should a fir~e precedent. Not to put too fine a point on t, mv hundred
break out in this range of buildinîgs, the consequences would dollars are ready to assist in the fornation of the proposed
be serious. 3etween these houses and the river are some School.
old stables, nostly prevented froni falling by being propped I remaii, niv dear D)oo.s
up. These are apparently usedl as stores. The back yard is Yours faithfully, D S EsV.
very confined, Should the stranger pass tlrough it on a
washing day, lie wvill becone alnost inextricable entangled in
clothes lines. There is some drainage in this yard. Sme REBUS.
old iotten wooden conduits becom e stopped-up periodical,
and lbave generally to be opened aind cleared in the sunmmer
months,=-a process very conducive to tie health of childîren.
-Sometimes the river pays a visit to these cellars leavin
behind it deposits of unwholesome mud. yhis is, ii brief,
one of nany of the habitations whichi the Queens troops are J
obliged to occupy at an immense expense because thev can

s it ta be wvondered at that we hear rurnours of t s
troops being withdrawn from Canada?"
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TAILORS. REMTAUIAT. THE DERBY pROSPECTUS FOR 186 9

c OACHMEN'S LIVERY HE TERRAPIN.
GREAT COATS. NOT DA>n STang T/.. o- CSTERS-SHELL L COUNT, j

Joustoceived, t Ptt coniOton#, IJOHN DOUGALL & SONSuterior Drab and B/ue Received by Exprema Daily.

Luncheon provided from a ta 3 p.ru.
Suppers prepa.redat >hort notice. ECOND ANNUAL

or kIcals at al bours. GRA ND SW EISTAKE
Co.càt usn.n s Box CO^-r,, On the >anv, s69. The phrae IGet h e Best" has passed into

RESTAURAco Subscribers aI $2.co each. a proverb. and al will agree that the beac
LAV ENDER'S, AN Family Paper is one that has something inter-

X.NAreNDmeRS.eet near Grand Trunk Station and . and a o.......... . . .oo enting and profitable for every member of the9. NJe Dame Srreetckie. Lt , Ldin, rd do. ....................... 3.o00 family not excludmng the children, and whichfloth Modgngs. &C., d.....................£o.ooý includea asithin htAm kcp Is la~ba nee
li eals, &c, on short notice: charge $x,ooo.co ta be divided amongbt Starters of hudn etenal. Such a

moderate. not placed'l. paper the - oNai.n. WTrs. has aimed taCABINET-WARS. FELL, Proprietor. Tickets for the abone Sweepstake are now be frot its commencement, 23 yCars ago: and
dy at that the country eas prepared for such anLII.LIAM & ISAAC'S. enterprise is shown byits success. The

DELMONICO M a8rTgss in its three edins--"Daily,U E R O L DS Fe-R- 
Wkly" and: Weekly"-issuesabouzt

Guo. AnsrcoNr. Corner C ;Stet and U N C - EO N R O O__, 6.ooo copies: and. consequently, reaches pro-
cori SquarONO oriir i cll artie *, - ably Eighty Thousand readers: but what areVtoria Square, tauis a mIl Tain partiesS.

about to furnish, where they cn examine ont 9 /Frano Xrvter Sr INSURANCE. theryout of a population of four millions, al oC
of the largest and most varied stocks in the om we desire to reach.
city. The Parlour Furniture is of the bent
quality and latent designm, citherplainorhand- UNCH can be obtained at IMPSON & BETHUNE Oeu eul"ca tion ar as clicAnti so y- carved,-mn WI'àlnut, poli ed or Lain L the above Establishment frin Sto4. wel as quality, and ask alltt frientds of inter-Thiy sck-of Sideboard pookisc, Ch l th E L. tiN ita estng and wholesome literature everywchere taTh~sokof Sidcbaard%, I3ookcasC3. Cham- fLiONCOISIe niai anetnin hi iclain Nrsuber Set,, H all Furniture, Ac., in Walnut, e and nid.us m extendmg their circulation or ll
is wortly ofattention. it ns- patrontsed by the first people in thn their circulation hterfece with that of local

N Patent Springbesd, in prce s Cityandevery effort is made by thnepaper, which are a necessity te:r respecurne
to be within the reach of All parties. Propr1etor Io render it deserv- esrne lchisand which are, generally speaking

l. A. is suit A&eut in the Dominion for the . ig of public confidence A ents. very mentonous
sale of the beautîfully finishied Metallic caNes antd support.
patented by '" Fik,'' also the ful Glas Ca.ket,

wsich lias not yet been equalled eleWhere. Athe De.hcacies or the Season are provided Orac: rr.-The Dan. ITNESe Cn.ains as mUc
reading matter as the ordinary Dailies, and

Dinners ta order in a well-appoi ted na St. Francois Xavier Street. of a choice quality. at abolit haif the pice,Diing.Roum up-tatr. ON viz.,t per annum. Resides beinga tirst-
FOR BALE. A TONA L LIFE JNSUR " ara Paper, e specialr valuableThe Choices Havana Cigara kept constantly to business men on account of its abundantin stock. A NCE COl PANY of the U. S. A. commercial intelligence, prices current,&c.7' Cash Capital *ice0.ooo. Paid in ful. Deposit

n Canada, $5ocoo Gold. Canadian Board o -hFO SALER.LNVrýss ihtpgsOSMOPOLITA Referetice : The Hon. Luther Il. lolton Se..i-Wek a Trs ight PaCOSM POLt-can E.P. M. P. Rynn. Esq., M. P., ,,utjtre.11 tha perint alecptanoPi.1 MBAGO CRUCIBiLES, sle th _ This First-class. Establishmnent jo- Bnn ,rk n, Es.. resie nt ihe ail ce
th ESSI AN do. Vartous Stys of Cteens a m c n respectble classe G. Cheney. Esq., Nlgr. Canadian Ex. Co. th purely city matter and advertisements.

.dr t C a1 H.A . Nelson, Esq.,(Mesrs.Nelsn &Vood:)The very choicent Viands and Liqunrs Jackson Rat. Esq , C.asiler M erchants' Bank: 3.-The Wanlt.v Wt'rsanss. Eight Pages. fiV. N\IORGA , Nalways upplied. with the best attendiance, Champion Brownn, Esq., (Messrsr Brown & per annum. contats the greater part of theand at the loIest rates ta be met witb in the Chîilds.) Solicitors: Mesars. Perkins & Ramsay. News, Conternpcrary Pt-.s. and Editor-3 city. Medicalm Refer.e: Joseph M. Drake, .. f als of the Iei--Weeklv with a prtion of. ___________ The finent qualities of Oysters received daily Bankers: The Bank oif Montreal. the Family Reading anâ Prices Uurrent.
7---7- b- by Express Froin the large Capital, GolId deposit, low

ARCHITECTS. Cail and judge for rates, definite contract, non-forfeitale nolcies ,.-The CIAo .n fF SKNGER, containfnand the perfect security, the National should Eight ages, is published twice a mont
F.M.. AN ELLI Prr r. be worththepatronageofe-erybusinessman. at the very low prIce o 37 .c. per annumn,This Company -oîuld like ta engage the postage paid: or Seven Copies for $a ta\L kED BAILEY. servces c several gentlemen of wurth anide one adires. It contains Religious, Temn-LLAMrespectabit. perance, Agricultural, ScientiSc, Educa.

.V Queten'S Chop-louse OfIlce Great St.JamesStreet. tional. matter, Stories for Children, &c.Great St jam S:reet. DOUGLAS. JR.. This paper is recommended ta the publict et.,es General Agent. Canada. generally, and t its hoped that its adapta'fir.ho etver tion for circulation through schools will
Quanttres takeon, and drtay frce ta r'lck. greatly extend its usefulness. It has a-meaure ar ytern perfection. ONDON ASSURA NCE present upwards of ao.oo subscribers, re.

aeitne and Cigars of the Best Brandi only, ti L CORPORATION. presenting probably iioo,oco readers, but
n Stock. FOR FIRE AND L.IFE ASSURANCE. at the very Iow price (namely, asc. per

annum, post-paid, if too copies are sent ta7'MA S XM A S ! X'MA Sî - "-corporated by Royal Charter A.D. t0. one aiddrems), it is hoped that its circulation
H\ead O.re, No. 7 .aEr ng Eng/add wnIl greatly itîcrease.

LUBINIS PIERFUIMERV, com prsing HOTELS. RONIEO I. STEPHENS, -The Na
twenty ditTerent kinds. Agent for Canada. 5 - w Do.riOs oT is aVA Il.hlatitomne %'îon*hlv- Mîagazine. CctltininrVARDLEY'S TOILET SOAPS. OiSct-s6 St. Francis Xavier Street. andseeton:bf Mata antining

FLAVORING ESSENCES, preparvid cx- Y LAWRENCE HA-LL a rich selection Af orgiral and copied
pressiv for Fanily use. Gteat St. James Street, articles evcer month, ogether u ith one or

H~ ~ ENYR.GAVTE EW -OR FI SUR moire choice, p:eces 0fof music and pietorialD ENRY R. GRATY CORK L..FE IN Illustrations. Price $x lier annum, post-iSt. LawiNrence Main Street. ANCE COMPAN. all. This Magaie has been favorably(Etab. M859 ----- Incorporated A. D. tS4t. noticed bv nearly the entire Press of the
h reti of lrefully dispensed BAItUNG-HOU ant o Stockholders. Domion.Pvniioan rde a ipat.or h cafuly dsernt BOARDING-KOUS E.

an.-Tis stab aihment if tetirevyde The above Company have appointed theendenthn toab inient l etirlic- a AO fnllowsing gentlemen ta be Directors for the The terns ofthe publications are necessal-pendent on the gool opinion of tht public, an 1-OTEL.A wsradtee,«iIiseno percentage is. paid to physicians to inlur Dommtiron of Canada C.tî tN AtDsANCE, Land .hr feriodicals ar
ence thicr preisription Mrs. 67 St. Gabdril Sreet. o'raide, ra r, ./>/y d:scontéinrd ;r/en the susceri./osMm. sanciotiliats v.aaicies for l3aartier. N Jst.WORKM'uAN. Esq.llîresiitîtCity Banik) .-e-.

Also, some large Unfurislied Roois, with or Diectors:
-thout oard, very suitabe for Oticers' F. P. PoEti<v., Eq Q. C., of Cartier, Any one who will kindly make up a club for

ST~~~ OR GE linr.Pmnile&Rtunve aboive publications tuoIlle vaine of $s, andQuaAE.irtera. Plinville & lletourtîev.nbnaiefnsDimner each day at 6 P.. A W. Out.vtt; Esq., M.1P. remit the saime, post-paid, it vabl unds,
tcTo Huno. Esq., 'ilerchant. will receive. if asked for at the tinte theTO R G E F OR A IL wAlTER BURKE, Genl.Agent, WKinLv WTrrNsss or the NEw: oM:Nr

CONFECTIONERS Hlerald Building. 'o·rt gratis, and One Dollar's wvorth of
c of Great St. James Street. ontreal our Publications for every.additional EightDescrnptions ot Dollars remitted for then in P. O. MoneyMit'nctHANDisEg2 Order or Canadian Bills.

R ox, CH-JAS. ALEXANDER & SON STOVES and CASTINGS.a
& T C. N:B3.-Postma.sters are authonzed and re-

Hervey's Elevator. 39 NOTRE DAME STREET, questeid ta receive individual subscriptions in
Canal lasin. PAREP RE Jelied TurkeyS CLENDINNENG ver (but not Club Subscriptions. and con-jWîe 5

'A ver t tht samne intu ankbe fonds ant aurlrdck Stores, Game Pies, Ornanenteid lams Il (late Wm. Roddet o.,) e pesan
Corter Colborie and Wellington Streets. Salad, &c. Founder, and M.aanufactiirer of Stoves, &c_

Coal Oil Shed,,, Italian Cream, and Pyramids of ail kinds, Works, 65 ti 79 William Street. N DOUGALL. & SON.
Jellies, Blancmtange, &c. City Sample and Sale Rooti.iiS and tot tie'annene. Marriage Breakfasts anti Supper Partie Great St. James itreet,

JAMES H ERVEV, supplied at moderate price. and 5Ss Craig Stet ntreaet Nov., 868.
Sacratment Street. CH.AS. AL EXANDER & SON. ONTRAL P.Q.
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